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Look For Big
,

Savings In Every Department
A ROIiRTS IROS. STOM I

Senate Group
OKs John Day
Plans Revision

WASHINGTON The Sen-
ate Public Works Committee has
approved a proposal by the Army
Engineers to revise construction

i plans for John Day Dam on the
Columbia River, Sen. Magnuson

said Tuesday. .
Magnuson made public a letter

In which Chairman Chavez
said the committee (eels the

proposed change is within the dis-
cretion of the engineers to make.

The engineers propose to reduce
the controlled storage ; behind the
dam from 2 million acre feet to
500.000 acre feet to head off pos-
sible difficulties in fish culture
and navigation, Magnuson said.

Chavez, in a letter to Army
Secretary Brucker, said the pro-
posed change in plans would not

require congressional 'action,
which could have resulted in a
delay in obtaining money with
which to start construction this
year.

Magnuson said he was informed
by the Army Engineers that they
would need approximately 8 mil-
lion dollars for construction on
the dam during the fiscal year
starling July 1, by which time

planning is ex-

pected to be completed.
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CANNON

reg. 89c cases, 3.19-3.2- 9 sheets. Stripes 'n colors

Cannon sheets, cases
the fabric of 100 uses! reg. 1.69 yd. famous brand

no-iro- n "Shagbark"
values up to 298 a yard! sew your drapes at a savings

drapery yardage sale
2.49 . 2.69 --as. 69c99' twinyd.yd.y 4

Dress up your bedrooms for spring! Choose Cannon quality bedding in
colorful stripes or solids, now at tho greatest savings of the yearl Com-
bine stripes and solids for dramntic effects.

Bedding, 2nd floor

In time for your summer sewing genuine, k Shagbark in solid
colors and woven plaids and stripes. Delightful colors. All 45" wide. Buy
now, quantities can't last at this low price,

Yardage, 2nd floor

Jot down your window requirements then come to Lipman's for a real
bargain in fine quality fabrics. Tremendous selection of colorful prints
anil solids ... for every room in your home.

Drapery Yardage, 2nd floor
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Wongs' Libel

Suit Settled

Out of Court
PORTLAND W An

settlement of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Wong's two million dollar
libel suit against a religious or-

ganization was reported Monday
bv Lcland Hess, attorney for the
Wongs.

Defendants were the Wings of
Healing corporation. Dr. Thomas
Wyatt and his wife, and Jonathan
E. Perkins.

The suit had arisen over a let-

ter circulated by the Evangelis-
tic Protective League, one of the
religious groups associated with
Wyatt. fn their complaint, the
Wongs contended circulation of
the letter was an attempt to stop
a breach of contract suit they had
filed by driving them out of the
country.

Hess reported a "substantial"
settlement in the libel suit and
added that the breach of contract
case also was settled out of court.
The exact sum of the settlement
was not divulged.

Two court suits against the
Wyatts are still pending. In one,
John Warwick seeks $200,000, con-

tending breach of contract. Some
$5,200 damages is asked in the
other suit, by William D. Bennett.
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delightful fabric for spring sewingl washable, no-iro- nbrighten your windows for spring with super-wid- e

Dacron priscillas 4;1.49 printed Dacron
:

'

74 yd.
3.79 reg.

60x63"
7.49 3.89

v

usually 29.95! double size, five colors

automatic blankets
12 -

We have Just 23 of these specially purchased, fully guaranteed electric
. blankets, now at less than half price. In pink, yellow, coral, green or

blue. Ask someone who owns one-the- y're tops.

Bedding, 2nd floor

reg. 6.98
60x45"

reg. 7.98
60x81" . 3.99 10.99 You save over half on this.whispy, semi-shee- r 100 Dacron. It's printed

in delicate spring patterns for truly glamorous sewing, washes easily,
dries quickly, needs no ironing. 45" wide.

Yardage, 2nd floor
19.99reg. 29.98 180x81"

Draperies, 2nd floor

regularly 5.95! In pink, blue, white regularly . 12.95 . In pink, blue, white

Dacron comfort

6.97
Dacron pillows

2 fr $7

..Aia;H?,S3.!SETSiiasBwjiw;
regularly 3.29-4.2- 9 finest quality

mattress pads
1.97 2.97

Outstanding values for the homemaker bleached zig-

zag stitched pads for twin or double size beds. Made for
lasting wear and easy washability.

Bedding, 2nd floor

beautiful "Sunrise" pattern, reg. 8.95

Chatham blanket

5.95
The top blanket value you'll find all year. 72x90" nylon
rayon blend with 7" satin binding. Washable, mothproof,

Now in 7 lovely colors.

Bedding, 2nd floor

One of the finest pillows on the market today,, made by These DuPont Dacron comforters are made to match the
DuPont. Stavs fluffv. sturdv corded edces. pillows (left) but you may buy them separately. Dis
Save now while the quantities last. p

1 Bedding, 2nd floor Sj

cover wliat real luxury can no. Jr, buy tor gilts.
Bedding, 2nd, floor

Ulcer Surgery
Performed on
Pitching Boat
NEW YORK An American

surgeon performed a delicate ul-

cer operation on a British sailor
aboard a pitching Coast Guard
cutter in Ihe North Atlantic yes-
terday.

First Mole Walter L. Hall, 55,
of the British ship Thislledhu vas
transferred to the cutter Mackinac
660 miles east of Newfoundland.
He had a perforated ulcer and
peritonitis.

Senior Asst. Surgeon William B.
Sheldon of the U.S. Public Health
Service, attached to the Mackinac,
operated while the cutter rocked
in waves.

The cutter radioed to its base
here that Hall's condition was
"satisfactory."

The Montreal-boun- British ves-
sel and the Mackinac were 200
miles apart when Hall was strick-
en. The two ships raced to each
other Sunday night. The Mackinac
Was on weather control.
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i reg. 3.98-4.9- 8 cotton sheers and prints

sashed curtains
reg. 1.79 men's

sweat shirts'
reg. 10.95, 100 Goosedown-fille- d

washable pillow
6.87 2.99$1 pr.

Crew neck, fleece lined, white or grey. Buy several,

at this low price.

Colorful, patterns for use in kitchen and
bathroom. 27x45' to the pair. Come with ruffle-tri- k

sashes. You'll love the colors

Draperies, 2nd floor

Plump goosedown pillows in downproof candy stripe
ticking covers of pink or blue. They're specially treated
so you can easily wash them. Stay fluffy.

Bedding, 2nd floor

reg. 1.49-4.8- 9, choice of five sizes

brass plaques
89c -- 3.49

Never before offered at such savings! Authegtic English
design brass wall plaques for dramatic decorating, In
8", 10", 12", 14" and 17" sizes. I

Gifts, 1st floor

for summer coats, suits, and dresses

rayon suiting
99C Yd- - (re9- - yd.)

Save on beautiful "Alfalfa", a beautiful fabric for spring-summ- er

sewing. 100 washable all rayon, t,

full 45" wide.

Yardage, 2nd floor

' l Men's Work Clothes, lit floor

reg. 69c ea. genuine milk glassreg. 15.95

plaid bathrobes

7.99
salad plates
4 for' $1

I reg. 9.95, four color combinations

jumbo lazy susan '

I 5.88 '

t
1 Big 1 6Jj size. In choice of pinkwhile; turquoisewhile;
p yellowwhite or raspberrycharcoal color combinations.
p The ideal June wedding gilt.

China, 1st floor

Famous make viscose and acetate blend. Summer Real collector's items. Salad size plates with "lace" edges.
Thou'll ait a snprial tonr'h in vnur pntprhiinini' Team

weight. Also terry cloth in stripes. Sizes witj, favorite ., !ml s;,c,.rs. '

China, 1st floorMen's Furnishings, 1st floor

AP Names 7 to
Director Posts
NEW YORK W Members of

The Associated Press
four directors and elected three
new directors yesterday at the an-

nual meeting of the news coop-
erative.

The results of the balloting were
announced early today.

Directors re - elected were:
Mark Ethridge, Louisville. Ky.,
Courier-Journa- Bernard H. r

Jr., Duluth, Minn.,
Harold A. Fitzgerald,

Pontiac, Mich., Daily Press: and,
for cities of less than 50.000 pop-
ulation, Dolph Simons, Lawrence,
Kan., Journal-Worl-

The new directors were: WD.
Maxwell. Chicago Tribune:
George W. Hcaly Jr.. New Or-

leans e

New Orleans States:
and John W. Runyon, Dallas, Tex.
Times Herald.
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reg. 2.95 and 3.95 English bone chinareg. 19.95 complete service for four regularly 1.95 place setting

stainless steelstainless steel

12.95

find values to 59.95! ceiling type

pull-dow- n lamps
12.95

Those wonderful lighting fixtures that pull up or down
to adjust for peilecl lighting. In traditional and con-

temporary styles,
Lamps, downstairs

$1 place setting

cups n saucers

99C et (4 for 3.88)
A special purchase brings these exquisite English coffee
sels to you al tremendous savings. True collectors items
in many choice patterns.

China, 1st floor

Made bv famous International, a truslrd name in fine Superbly erafled slainless in sterling-typ- e patterns, l.ifi
time quality, never tarnishes. Take your choice of six

contemporary and traditional nattiTiis.
htlcerxearc, 1st floor

cutlery. Never .needs polishing, contemporary, tunctionai
pattern. Sixteen-piec- e set.

Silverware, 1st floor

decorators take note! regularly to $125

wall decorations
reg. 4.95, unique hand-blocke- d designs I

1
regularly 1.75 and 2.25 ea. Assorted

crystal imports ay India prints
2.9750

regularly 15.95 twin or double size

quilt bedspreads
. 7.97

Offering you a once a lifetime buy on tailored quilted
spreads. Floral designs, extra full ruffles, top quality
chintz. Asst. colors, in gay prints.

Bedding, 2nd floor

99ciff ea.
-- i

Russ Deputy
Woos Austria

VIENNA tfl Soviet Deputy
Premier A.I. Mikoyan declared
hv:e Tuesday his country wants

relations with independ-e-n

and neutral Austria on the
bi-!- of mutual friendship for the
we!'are of our two peoples."

He made the statement upon ar-

rival for a five-da- visit and talks
u;!h Austrian officials. Mikovan
is expecled to take up both po-

ll cal and commercial subjea
w 'h Ihe Austrians. who are

seeking a reduction in

r ara!ion lh;s counlr' still dc--

er. to the .Sovit l:ninn under
terms of the Austrian independ-
ence agreement.

Color-fast- , washable spreads for drapes,
couth covers, tablecloths, dresses. Large 70x108" size.
Many will waijt them for summer cabins.

. I.inrni, 2nd floor

Croup includes covered jam jars with spoons, cruets,
pitchers, compotes, rose bowls, bon bon and relish dish-

es. A glittering collection at big savings'.

China, ht

Hurry on down for the buy of the year. Clocks, sconces,
lavalxw, plaques, mirrors going, going . . . Beautiful
items for all room decors. Be quick!

Home Furnishings, downstairs
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